
46 Ability and possibility 
can. could, be able to 

(ATHY That's a smart new phone. Does it work 
in the USA? 

nM Yes, you can use it anywhere in the world. 

CATHV SO I suppose you've got a new phone 
number . .. 

TIM No. I was able to t ransfer myoid number to the new phone. 

1 can and other modal verbs 
We use a modal verb with another verb to show that an action is possible, necessary or 
certain. We also use modal verbs to ask permission o r to give advice. 

POSITIVE I can swim. You must leave. She should go. 

NECiAT1V[ I cannot (can 'V dance. He must not (mustn't) stop. We could not (couldn't) leave. 

QUEST10NS Can you speak French? (No, I can't) Should they leave ? (Yes, they should.) 
What can you do? Where should we go? 

Modal verbs «((Ill, cOll ld, mar- mig/l t, ShOll ld, must, would, will and sl/aff) are differen t from 
other verbs. 
• We use them + infinitive without to: 

X YEm Eml t6 I/:Se it tm,'\ ~·/left. ./ YOII can use it anywhere. 
• They have the same form for aU subjects: 

X My ht'6thf!f' CfWS swim. ./ My brotller cau swim . 
• We form negatives wit h /lot or lI 't (not doeslI 't or dOIl 't ): 

X 1 (km 'L am Sf~lk ,tapalle5f. ./ I cau ' t speak Japanese. 
• We put the moda l verb in front of the subject fo r questions. We don 't use (/o/does/(/id: 

X Does slle Elm pki1' tel/ ll is? ./ Carl slle play tennis? 
• They don't have infin itive or -i1l8 fo rms. If we need to use an infinitive or -ing form, 

we use a form with a similar mea ning, e.g. fo r can we use be able to: 
X ! watIE 10 «ill P!ci1' the SI/ itar. ./ I want to be able to play tile gl/itar. 
X ! 16\'tJ ca ll stfl)' up lllte. ./ I love beiflS able to ,~tay lip late. 

• They don't have participle (-ed, -ing) forms, so we can't make continuous or perfect 
tenses with them, Instead we change the mai n verb: 
They can 't be w(l i ti"8 (or liS. TlJey ca l/ 'f have used it yet. 

'Modal perfects', e.g. He must have done it. >- Units 51 .3 and 84.1 

• We ca n make modals passive, We use a modal verb + a form of be + past participle 
(). Unit 84.1): M embers callI/se this car park . ..... Th is car park ca" be: used by members. 

2 can fo r present abi lity and possibility 
We use C(//I or be able: to to say that it is possible to do something, o r that somebody! 
something has an ability to do something: 
YOIl ca n IIse th is pllOlle anywhere ill the world. Can YOIl speak Japanese? 
We usually pronounce can as /kanl in statements and Wh- questions: 
Karl C(III speak Japanese. When can we play tennis? 
We sometimes use the strong form Ikrenl in yes/no questions and always in short answers: 
Can Karl play tennis? Yes, he c(1II . 
The negative call'! is Iko:n ll in most varieties of Brit ish English: I call' , read music. 
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